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THE fllAN IN AIJPR
Was no match for the microbe. .Giants
he might slay but this microscopic or-
ganism defied him, and in maiiy a cam-
paign more men were destroyed by camp
diseases than by the enemy's sword.

thus preventing the rapid deforest
ing of the land.

The work of Dr.Herty has passed
beyond the experimental Btage, for
after a sojourn in Europe and
noting the methods pursued there
in extracting sap from trees, he ex-

perimented on lines suggested by
what he observed there and the re-

sult was his system of treating the
pine tree to get the turpentine.
This method has been subjected to
practical tests, systematically con-

ducted, which leave no doubt as to
its practicability and value, so that
with these two new departures in
what may be called the pine indus-
try, we will have two methods of
saving wastes that will add. millions
to the income from the forests of
the South.

TWO KINDS OF LEADERS.

There are among the negroes of

this country two kinds of leaders,
one of which, including some of
the distinguished churchmen, play-

ing the role of political agitators, as
if the ballot and office-holdin- g are
the paramount considerations with
the negro race. These are now
clamorous over the 'wrongs" of the
negro, and active in organizing clubs
called "Kooseveltlnvincibles." which

Bobersonville News'. There was
during tne montn oi jreoruary over
800 tons of guano received at this
station. These figures seem large.
bat they come to us from reliable
sources.

High Point Enterprise: Since
January 1st, there have been forty
dwelling houses erected here, and nine--'

teen of them were two story nouses.
This is a splendid showing and only
goes to demonstrate how rapidly we
are b inding a city.

Winston Republican'. It is said
that the Southern Bail way proposes to
build a snort cut line from Relds--
villle to Kernersville. This, it Is
said, is to relieve, to some extent, the
congested condition of freight on the
main line. There is also a rumor afloat
that the above project is a bluff to
keep the B. A. L. from connecting with
tbe N 3c W. at this place.

Mount Airy News: The roads
have been so muddy during the past
Winter that very little lumber has
b?en hauled to the furniture factories.

The sales of leaf tobacco are light
everywhere. If a big crop is made this
year you may look out for low prices
next ran and winter, we Heard an
American Company buyer say the
other day that a small crop was the
thing this year.

Winston Journal: Mount Airy
has disposed of her bonds $50,000
which were recently voted for water
works and an electric lighting plant
at a handsome premium, it is said
that work will be commenced soon for
the construction of the dam across the
Ararat river, just above the town for
the purpose of generating electricity
to light the city and furnish power to?
the many industries of the thriving"
town.

8mlth, a highly esteemed citizen and
prominent business man of Piaeville,
died at his home last Wednesday
morning about one 'o'clock of heart
trouble. He was sixty-fiv- e years old.

A negro named Harvey who was
working for John W. Davis, near
town, was kicked in the eye while
currying a young mule about two
weeks ago. He died from the wound
Saturday morning. The barn.
stables, and buggy shelter of Thomas
R. Hooks, living about two miles
northwest of town, were destroyed by
fire last Sunday night about nine
o'clock. When the fire was discov
ered all the buildings were ablsze and
it was impossible to save anything.
xne stables contained a horse and a
mule, the barn contained some corn.
and tne buggy shelter contained a
buggy. The loss was about $300 with
no insurance. It is not known bow
the fire originated but it Is thought it
was or incendiary origin.
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Magistrate Well, Uncle Ras-tu- s,

what brought you heref Uccle
Rastus Dem two big perlicemen by
oa raiiin', yo' nonner.

unaer some conditions a man
can make more noise in the world by
keeping his mouth shut than in any
otner way. (jn xcago JSeivs .

"How is that new word, 'many--
where,' taking with the writing nubile.
professor f" "Well, it isn't used much- -
wnere. " (jnicago Tribune.

Wife "We must have a Piano.'
Husband "We are neither of us mu
sical." Wife "I know; but what is
home without a piano lamp." N. Y.
weeKiy.

Misery likes company, bnt
when you see it coming down the
road, just make up your mind that
you don't feel sociable. Atlanta
Constitution.

"It may sound paradoxical,"
remarked tne Observer of Events and
Things, "but it is a fact that the people
woo laugn tne easiest laugn tbe hard
est." xonieers statesman.

"Queer language, isn't it?"
"Why of of sickness I
had to send my shorthand writer
home yesterday." "Well!" "That
left me shorthanded ." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

"This, sir," thundered the vic
tim of the "get-rich-quic- k" concern, "Is
what I call a downright outrage I'

Well, retorted the swindler. "did you
ever hear of an upright outrage P
Kansas Utty Journal.

When a lodge meets, the mem
bers usually begin quarrelling at once
and keep it up until 11 o'clock, when
they become sleepy, and forget all
about it in their anxiety to adiourn.
A.icni8on uiooe.

Hewitt I overreached myself
the otner day. Jewltt How? Hewitt

I was so anxious to unload a lot of
rmnies on a street car conductor that

I had a transfer ticket in my
pocxtuJJrooMyn Juje.

W auaugnter "Me says my eyes
are like limpid pools, pa." Father
"Who doest" Daughter "That
young man who was in the front room
wttn me last evening, ps." Father
"Well, you tell him If he stays so late
again m raid tne poolroom. Judge.

A Parisian Coiffure.
Hairdressing has many fancies, yet

most or tbem are revivals from plctur--
esQUe styles of long ago. Long curia
End other vagaries are indulged In bv
the youthful, and little Innovations to
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IiOW COtratTBB WITH PAB1SXA2T 23TOT.

suit the Individual style are pernls-'- )
Blbl to every one. A charming : ParM
slab coiffure Is constructed wiainot,!
(Which may . be low." as In the cut or
mav bo set hlcrtM
ialr la softly waved in the popular

aryie, witn a dip in Tront ElclTSlde.
bombs in shell and gold adcTtcrthe'gen

WorklBs; Overtime
Eight hour laws are ignored by

loon ureiets - little workers ur.
King's New Life Pill. Millions are
always at work, nlffht and dav. cur
ing Indigestion, Biliousness, Constl- -
pauoo, met ueadacbe and all Btom-c- h,

- Liver and Bowel troubles.
JJjaay, pleasant, sare and sure. Only
25 cents, at R. B. Bellamy's drug

Bars ih - , yl'8.Kind Yo Have Always Bongp

"Unofficial" (jy Hon. Mrs. Walter
R. D. Forbes) is the .title of an enter-
taining story published in the March
number of Appleton's Tovm and Coun-
try Library It makes a neatly panted
and nicely hmnd volume of 275 psgrs.
Address D. Appleion and Company,
New York.

The March number of Ghtnton's Mag-

azine is an interesting one, presenting
articles on trust legislation, railroads,
currency reforms education "In the
Philippines, our arid eldorado, the
race problem and others in which the
publie Is interested! Address The
Gunton Comptny, 41 Unton Square,
New York.

The March number or the Atlantic
Monthly presents an excellent and
varied list of contents for tbe thought-
ful reader as well as tbe reader for
pastime. Toe two leading articles are
"The Writing of Histor?" and Bsal
and Shsm Natural History." Publish-
ed by Houghton, Mifflin & Company,
No. 4 Park street, Boston, Mats.

The March number of The National
Geographic Magazine contains some
interesting papers on the Canadian
boundary, mountains of Alaska, the
opening of the Alaska territory, the
forests of Canada, and others, which
the reader will find both instructive
and entertaining. Published by
McClure. Philips & Co.. 141 East
Twenty-fift- h street, New York.

An interesting booklet entitled
"Sugar Cane Culture," giving al
about sugar cane, its history, cultiva
tion, climate, drainage, varieties,
seedings, etc., nicely illustrated, has
just been Issued by the German Kal
Works, 93 Nassau street. New York
This book gives much valuable infor
mation to the cultivator of sugar cane.
and will be mailed free of charge to
any one writing for it to the above ad
dress.

A Kansas jury has just given a
young woman $13,000 damages for
injury to a knee and shoulder, $12,-60- 0

for the knee and $500 for the
shoulder. The difference in the
assessment was because the jury
figured out that she depended more
for support on her knees than on her
shoulders, and therefore she needed
this allowance.

Hon. Wm. J. Bryan, in the
rural department of his paper
discusses the question, "How to
Make Hens Lay:" If the hens ran
atrnst and the question were put,
"How to Make Hens Shell Out,"
Hon. Mark Hanna could give some
pointers.

If Selma, Ala., ever runs short
on coal, all she will have to do is
dig for it. There are lots of it right
under her, but somewhat deep down,
260 feet. -

CURRENT CUMMP.NT

If possession is nine points
of the law, Mr. Smoot, of Utah, has
somewhat the advantage of his op
ponents in the proposed contest as
to his right to a seat In the Senate,
and experience shows that it is
mighty hard to pry a fellow out of
one of those senatorial chairs when
he gets seated. Norfolk Ledger,
Dem,

In seizing the earliest oppor
tunity to return to the Senate the
rejected nominations of the negro
Jrum to be collector of the port of
(Jharleston, and of Addicts tool.
Byrne, to be United States district
attorney for southern Delaware, the
President mistakes for an exhibi-
tion of firmness what is nothing but
sheer obstinacy, a totally different
quality. Brooklyn Citizen, Dem.

"The Monroe doctrine."
says Professor Adolf Wagner, of
Berlin university, "is an empty pre-
tension, behind which is neither
energetic will nor actual power."
However, something caused the
powers, including imperial Ger-
many, to retire from their recent
expedition asrainst Venezuela with.
out any flourish of trumpets or free
show of victorious laurel. Macon
Telegraph, Dem.

When Uncle Joa Cannon
made his crnshin? anflach aorainst
the relic-worshine- rs. r.lrminor with
the eloquent apostrophe, "My God!
where is the clothes line?" he had
to his credit the most effective
speech of the session. This
held the record until it was taken
by another speech, but that other
8teech was also made bv TTnnlft .Tno
who simply beat his own record.
His speech against the one-m- an

power of the Senate CAIUA down ATI

that usually complaisant and stolid
body likea thousand of bricks,"
and judging by the outcry, every
brick hit. Louisville Courier-Jou- r

nal, Dem. i

Tragedy Averted.
"Just in the nick of time oar little

boy was saved." writes Mrs. W. Wat- -
kins, of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneu-
monia had played sad havoc with him
and a terrible cough set In besides.
Doctors treated him, but he grew
worse every day. At length we tried
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, and our darling was saved.
tie s now sound and well." Every-
body ought to know, it's the onlv
sure cure for Coughs, Colds and all
Lung diseases. Guaranteed by B. B.
Bellamy, druggist. Price 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottles free. t

ror vr SfxtF Year
Mas. Wisslow'8 Sooththa Stkdp has
hAswVft ntMkfl f mb avm srlwiw VSMM Kw m1
lions of mothers for their children
wnue teething with perfect success.
It soothe thn r.M IA nft-- tVi mma
and allays all pain; cures wind colic.
mnu i wio dh remedy ior cuarrnc&a.It will relieve thn nnnr ifti
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

ccuu m mimjo. do ore sum asx Ior
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing ; Byron,"

and take nouthnr V'nd . . f
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I tbe day, vs
Nbw Tobi, March 10. Cotton quiet

at, 10.10; net receipts 844 bales; cross
receipts 6.203 bales; stock 92,209 bales.

Cotton closed quiet, 20 points higher;
middling uplands 10.10c; middling
gulf 10.35c: sales 736 bales. .

Cotton futures opened steady and
closed strong. Closing prices were:
March 9.9&. Axrll994.-May.94- ,
June .9.68, July 9.69, August 9.40, 8ep
temper 8.90, pctober, woyemper
8.54 ,December .

Total to-da- y, at all seaports Net to-ceip- U

,St622 :balespqxports to Great.

Continent
4,436 bales; stockJ10,Q53 bales.

Consolidated, . at a) 1 seaports Net
receipts 80,107 bales;" exports to Great
Britain 59,657 bales: exports to.r France
19,977 bales; exports to the Continent
26,542 ,bales, i .

Total since September 1st, at all
seaports Net.e2elpta-6,737,1?- 7 bales ;

exports to France 664,oUZ Dales ;exports
to 'h Continent836191 bales

March.10. Galveston, .steads at 10c,
n i receipts 10,445 - bales : Nor .'oik,
s eady at 9&c, net receipts 1,295 bales;
Haiti more, nominal at 10c, pet re-
ceipts bales; Boston,, dull at 9.90c,
net receipts 741 balesV. Wilmington,
firm at 9Kc.net receipts 200 bales; Phil-
adelphia, steady at 10.35c. net receipts
55 bales; Savannah, firm at 9.c, net
receipts 4,846 bales;NewOrleans(Ledy
at 9c, net receipts 7,773 bales; Mo
bile, firm at 9 Ji.net receipts 1,818 bales;
Memphis, firm at 9, net receipts 1,580
bales; Augusta, quiet at 9 c, net re-
ceipts 736 bales; Charleston, firm at9c, net receipts 46. bales

PRODUCE MARKETS
By Xelearanli to tne Morning Btai

Nbw --York. March 10. Flour was
quiet and barely steady. Bye flour du U.
Wheat Spot easy; 'No. 2 red 79c.Options closed c higher to Xc lower.
The sales included: March closed
82c;May closed 79Ks; July closed
765c: September, 74c. Corn Spot
dull;No.2 55xc: Options closed steady0
and Me up to Ho net lower: March
closed 56c;May closed 52tf ;JuIy closed
SOyie. Oats Spot dull; No. 2, 43&c.
Options dull and easier; May closed
40 c. Lard firm ; refined steady. Butter
firm; extra creamery 28c; State dairy
1726. Cheese firm : State full cream,
small colored, fancy fall madel4&e;
do. white, fall made 14. Peanut were
quoted steady; fancy hand-picke- d 4k

4Xc; other domestic 34Xc Cab
bages; steady ;domestic, per barrel, red
$1 50; white 75c$l 00. Freights
to Liverpool by steam 12. Potatoes
steady; Long Island $2 00 2 25; South
Jersey sweets $2 50Q8 75; Southern
$1 00Q3 00; State and Western per 180
lbs. , $1 602 00. Eggs firm ; Pennsy

best 19i ;Southern 18&
Coffee Spot Bio quiet; mild steady.
Sugar Raw strong; fair refining 3kc;centrifugal, 96 test, 3X325-32- c Bee
firm. Pork firm. Molasses quiet.
Cotton seed oil-Ow- ing to the scarcity
of prime yellow on spot and firm
Southern news the market showed an
advancing tendency today. Quoted:
Prime crude here nominal; prime
crq:de f. o. b. mills 8434$c; prime
summer yellow 41c; off summer yel-l- o

88K39c; prime white 45c; prime
winter yellow 45c; prime meal 12750
28 00, nominal.

Chicago, March 10. Dullness per-
vaded the gram' pits today and an
easier tone was manifested. Msy wheat
closed iio lower. May corn was
down is and oats were off Jc. Pro-
visions ruled about steadv and the '

May pre ducts cUbed from 63 to 10.12c higher.
hioago, March 10. Uash orices:Flour was dull' and it "Wnt :

spring 7677c; --Na 3 spring 7076c;
o. area uorn Wo. 2 45Xck

No. 2 yellow 45Jic Oat No 233 ;
N. 2 white c: No. 3 white 83tfa
36Kc. Rje No. 2 50c. Mess pork,per barred, .$18 25 18 B5. La-- d. per
10- lbs. flO 1510 07J. Short ribsidv.
loose, $9 809 85. Dry salted shoul- -
dts-- s, boxed, $9 758 87. Short clear
side?, boxed, $10 8710 50 Whiskey

Basis of high wines, $1 30.
xne leading futures ranged a 'ui

lowi opening, highest, lowest n
closing: Wheat No. 2 Mav 74W74 X.
74. 74, 74c; JUI, 71K71M. 71.71Jf,7lX71Jc; September 70, 70if,6?, 7U70Jc Corn No. 2 March
45X, 45X, 45!'. 45 c: M.v 47K0L
47, 4747, 47V, 4747Hc;July 44M, 44, 44tf,44K44Hc; gep- -
teraoer 4344, 43ft , 43ft c. Oats

No. 2. March 33a33c: Mav RiUOh
35, 85. 84ft 84H34Jc; July 31H,
31ft, 31?$--

,
SIHc; September 28, 28H

oft, Tsoyt. zsjiQizsc Mess pors. per
bbl May $18 40. 18 42tf. 18 35. 18 n
July $17 90, 17 97, 17 87, 17 92K;
September $17 65. 17 72, 17 62,17 72. Lard, per 100 lbs. May $10 15.
10 22. 10 15, 10 22; July $1010,
10 15. 10 07. 10 15: FtAntAmhA
$10 02J4 10 07, 1Q 02, 10 07W.
snort ribs, per 100 lbs Mav $10 00.
100, 9 92X, 9 97X; July $9 80. 9 82 w!
9 75, 9 80; September $9 65, 9 70, 9 65.

u.

FOBEifelW MARKET

bt Oable to tne Xorntna star.
Liverpool. March 10. notinn

Spot quiet, prices four points higher;
American middling fair 5.78d - irnod
middling 5.40d; middling 5.24d; low
middling 5.12d: eood ordinar RflOrl.
ordinary 4.88d. The sales of the day
were 7,000 bales, of which 500 bales
were for speculation and exmrt and
included 6,400 bales American. Re
ceipts 17,000 bales, including 9,700
bales American.-Future- s

opened easy and closed
firm: American middling fa n r
March 5.10d; March and April 5.10d;April and May 5.12d: Mav and
5.14d; June and July 5.14d: Jul and
August 5.13&5;14d: Auffuat and fln.
tember 6.05d; September and October
4.81d; October and November 4.61
5.62d; November and December 4.57d.

MARINE.
ABBIVED.

Stmr A J Johnson Rohi
Bun, WJ Meredith.

Clyde steamer Geo W Clyde, Rich.
New York, H O Small bones.

Steamer Sanders. Sanders. T.ittU
Biver 8 O, Stone, Bourk & Co.

CLEARED.
Stmr A J Johnson. Robinson. OIaa

Bun, W J Meredith.
Scbr Greenleaf Johnaon. Wnndrnfr

New York, byuaaster."- -
Clyde steamer Geo W Clyde, Rich,

Georgetown, S C, H G 8mailbones.

EXPORTS.
COASTWISE.

New York Schr Greenleaf John.soo, 375,443 feet lumber: cargo bvCape
master.

Fear
.

Lumber Co ; vessel by

Beam thn
"

. The. Kind Yua Have Alars Bounlii

Lh?n.2JJto Benry MarUi?ccted at
Ha'BlveTcol'ntrSS""' K SI New
sentenced ta t.hl inJ re. WILLIAM j"B..UAri?vM,rxB

ninJh 7 rorws mother, Sirah Martin Fanv
eDrnary 24th, 1903. ; , ; , febSW -

WILLI A2X H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Websxsdat Moritckg, March 11.
...- -

8AYIVO , THE WASTE
Intention, discovery and science

permit little to 0 to waste these
' days, and millions are now realized

from things that not many years
ago were regarded as useless and
thrown away.

Once, and not so very long ago,
either, the steer was valued for his
beef, tallow and hide. The rest
was thrown away. Now everything
from hoof to horn is turned to good
account. And so with the hog, of
which only the hams, sides, shoul
ders and lard once had a commercial
value. Now there is nothing of
the hog that is permitted to go to
waste.

It is not so many years ago that
the cotton crop was valued for the
lint only. Now with the 500 cotton
seed oil mills the seed is an impor
tant factor of the crop, and is
worth nearly a quarter as much as
the lint.

Not many years ago the corn crop
was valued only for the corn it pro
duced, but now the stalk has a com
mercial value that would, if the
whole crop of stalks could be util-

ized, be worth as much or more
than the corn.

For generations the saw palmetto,
which grows so abundantly 4in some
sections South, of us, was regarded
as a nuisance that persisted in grow
ing and the extirpation of which in
volved too much labor and expense.
Now it has been discovered that it
supplies material for the manufac
ture of paper, and also' tannin,
onA f Vi a mmVtaVtilif Job oro fViaf. if. mav
instead of a nuisance become i

source of wealth.
Science is investigating, experi

menting, finding out the value of
things, and the genius of the in
ventor is supplying the methods and
machinery to utilize them and make
them profitable.
.For generations the yellow pine

tree was valued only for its lumber
and turpentine and rosin. The
limbs, slabs, bark, sawdust, knots
and roots went to waste. The mills
burned the slabs and sawdust to get
them out of the way. Bat that day is
passing, if it hasn't already passed.
Science has found use for these and
the inventor has furnished the
methods and machinery to utilize
them. How is told in the following
which we clip from the Baltimore
Manufacturers' Record :

Correspondence of the Manufac
turera Record reveals an ever-incre- as

ing Interest In plans for the economic
utilization of what has loner been re
girded as the waste of the lumber
trade. Some advance has already been
made in the treatment of sawdust,
slabs, rough end, etc, for the prodac
tlonof commercial articles, and sev-
eral plants are now in successful ope-

ration.' and tothers are contemplated
for handling fat lightwood found in
limbs, the upper part of the trunk and
the stumps and roots of Southern
pines, by the process known as de-
structive distillation, which produces
from a cord of fat lightwood between
twenty and thirty gallons of turpen-
tine, besides Ur and a number of oils
containing valuable medicinal and
wood-preservi-ng qualities.

The industry of saving is in its in.
fancy, and in the meantime another
saving is likely to be effected through
the encouragement of the United
btates Government of tnrpentine op-
erations designed to obviate the pres-
ent wasteful and destructive system of
bsxlng the trees, the method being
that devised under Government au-
spices by Dr. Chas. EL Herty of Geor-
gia. The need for such a reform
movement in turpentine operations is
shown by official figures. In the sea-
son of 1903 the production of spirits of
turpentine by the old system of box-
ing amounted to 600,000 barrels, val-
ued at $13,200,000, and the production
of rosin was 2,100,000 barrels, valued
at $4,200,000, making the total value
of the crop $17,400,000. Had the new
method been applied to the same area
of timber, it is estimated that the pro-
duction of spirits of turpentine would
have been 1,050,000 barrels, valued at
$23,100,000, and of rosin, 4.675,000
barrels, valued at $7,350,000. the total
product being valued at $30,450,000.
Ben is shown a loss to the Southern
naval stores industry of $13,000,000 in
one year, to say nothing of the dam-
age wrought by the old method to the
forests.

A writer in the Manufacturers' Re-
cord points out that the price at which
the long-lea- f pine forests of the South
are now. held makes it difficult for a
man of small means to secure a loca-
tion for the manufacture of turpentine
and rosin. The usual method of ex-
tracting the gum by boxing the tree is
considered by mill men damaging to
the forests, for the reason that the box
weakens the tree so that the wind can
blow It down easily, and that If fire
should unfortunately get into the
woods the tree will burn at the box on
account of the turpentine to such an
extent as to cause the tree to die. The
new process which has been given an
impetus by the . national bureau of
forestry will serve In some degree, the
correspondent notes, to diminish thepossibility of such Injuries to the for-
ests. Considerable capital is being in-
vested In pottery worksjto make cups
for turpentine producers to use to
catch, the gum, instead of boxing the
trees;, and if the operators who workon a large, scale find that the system
is all that is claimed for it, there is no
doubt that milllonss or dollars will
be added to the income from the tur-
pentine industry in the long-lea- f pine
forests of the South and will prolong
the life of those forests.

Here are two things, both of im-
mense value to the South, in prog-
ress; one with its ts, add-
ing millions to the value of the pine
timber, so much of which had for
ages gone to waste, the other gath-
ering so much more turpentine from
the trees while .at the same time
prolonging their life, both of which,
of course, add immensely to the
value oi me pine forests, not only
as valuable producers buValso giving
more time for new growths, to take
the place of the felled timber, and

rQnoted officially at tbe closing by the Chamber
of Commerce.! ;

: STAB OFFICE, March ,10.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 65c per gallon.
ROSIN Market firm at $1.85 per

barrel for strained and $1.90 per bar-
rel for good strained.

TAB Market firm at $1.65 per bar-
rel of 280 lbs. ,T

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $3.40 per barrel for hard, $4.00
for dip.

Quotations same day last year-Sp- irits

turpentine notbine doing;
rosin firm at $1.15&L20; tar firm at
$1.20; crude turpentine steady at $1.85

2.50.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine. 1
Rosin 204
Tar. : 833
Crude turpentine 25

Receipts same day last year 8
casks spirits turpentine, 151 barrels
rosin, 217 barrels tar, 7 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Market firm on a basis of 9c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary - 8 cts. tb
Good ordinary ; 8J " "
Low middling 9i "
Middling
Good middling 9 15-1- 6 "

Same day last year, market firm at
85 c for middling.

Receipts 200 bales; same day last
year, 229.

ft
rCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce

Commission Merchants, nrlces representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commls- -

BioQ morcLuuiuj.j
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina firm.
Prime, .65c; extra prime, 70c; fancy;
75c, pfcr bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia rame, ooc; extra
prime, ovc; iancy, doc. opanisn .newj,
6570c.

CORN Finn, 6567ic per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady ; hams 14
15c per pound; shoulders, 1012c;
sides, lSKc. '

EGGS Dull at tZjic per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 30

35c; springs, 1525c .

TURKEYS Firm at 1212Kc for

BEESWAX Firm at 25c. "
i'alluw-jrir- m at 5ec per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 24c per

pound.

FINANCIAL MARKETS
By Teleeranh to the Morning Star.

niw xobk. mircn iu. money on
call 36 per cent., closing offered at 6;
time money steady ; CO days, 6 per cent
90 days, 6 per cent; for six months56 per cent Prime mercantile pa
per b per cent, sterling exchange was
steadier, with actual business in bank
ers' bills at 486.40 for demand and at
483 for sixty day bills. The posted
rates were 483f4S4 and 4874875i- -

Commercial bills 482483K. Bar
surer 493. Mexican dollars 38W. Gov
ernment bonds strong. State bonds

. Railroad bonds weak. U. 8. re
funding 2's, registered, 107X; U. 8.
refunding 2's, coupon, 107V; U. 8.
8's, registered,107X ; da coupon, 107 ;

U. 8. 4's, new registered, 185; do.
coupon, 136; U. S. 4's, old, regis
tered, 10SX; do. coupon, 109 J; U.S.
as, registered, ius; ao. coupon,
xua; ooutnern Hallway, 6's, 117.
Stocks:-- n , Baltimore

n n . . & . Ohio 91. V;
uaesapaaxe cc unto 46; JkLan hat- -
tan L 141.X ; New York Central
137 K; Beading 57 ; do. 1st preferred
84; do. 2nd preferred 70V ; 8t Paul
166 do. prefd, 188: Southern Bail- -
way SIX; do. prefd 92: Amai
gamated Copper 73X: People's Gas
100X; Sugar 125&; Tennessee Coal
and Iron 61X ; U. 13. Leather 12 H : do.
prerd, 91; Western Union 88 ;U.fS.
Steel 36 V: da nrefd 85 Virrinia- -
Caroiina Chemical Co. , 62; sales 900;
no. preferred, izgx ; no sales. Stand
ard Oil, 675 bid.

Baltmorx, March 10 -- Seaboard Air
Line, common, 24X bid; da preferred.

; oonas, lours, 83. Atlantic Coast
Line, common, 130; do. preferred, un
changed.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS
By TalagraDii to tne Morning etar.

Nw YORT, March 10. Rosin quiet.d 1 ! a 1opinis turpentine steady.
Charleston, March 10. --Spirits tur-

pentine firm at ,63c; sales casks.
uonn nrm: sales casks; A, B, C
D, Eaxd P, $1 95; G, $2 05; H,
S2 35; L$2 80; K, $3 15; M,. $3

.
35; N

mA bp a VMS An a w m m a.00; V Lx, So BU; W W f4 20.
BAT AJTHAH. March 10. -- Snirits turrtAn.

tine was quoted firm at 65; receipts 133 I

casks; sales 30 casks; exports 100 I
aa. imjblu nrm; receipts Z.Yoi oar I

rels; sales 1,733 barrels; exports
barrels. Quote: A, B, O, D, E, $2 00;

JS5 S J I?. 85;
oi xa " 3 6U; W U,

wea: w w. X4 25.

COTTON MARKETS.

Bj Telegrami to the Mornlna star
New York, March 10. The cotton

market opened steady at unchanged
prices to an advance of eight points

unuer oetter Liverpool cables than ex-
pected, but almost immediately turned
easier as a result of selling by room
tracers who were influenced by thelarger receipts indicated for thenay. xne weather reported through
out the South, however, continued
unfavorable to the free movement
of cotton to market and floods were
reported in the lower Mississippi
valley, with rains more or less
genera ranging from a trace at
Uharleiton to 2.60 inches at Little
hoc. Xhis stale or affairs was re-
garded as favorable to tbe operations
01 tne bulls,

.
for while it is. recognized

4.1 A Am 1 1tnat nooos at mis season nave usuallv
proved beneficial to the coming crop.
the point upon which the local short
contingent lay the greatest stress atpresent is the movement, and with
tne weather map apparently reflecting
tne probability or a decrease in tbe
figures for the near future, covering
became more insistent, and the market
receiving iresn support from thebulle,
Tallied sharply. Speculation was active
ano prices worked rapidly upward to
the close which was steady at a net
advance of eight to twenty-fiv- e points.
Sales of futures estimated at 500,000
bales. Aside from" the ' --weather and
flood news the day's developments
were not entirely favorable to prices
The port receipts notwithstanding the
weather turned out in excess of early
expectations, amounting to 29,852
bales; against 23,006 bales ' last year,
while interior receipts for the half
week footed up 45,938 bales against 39,-52- 3

last year. The estimated receipts
for-leadin- g points were
also . liberal but the reduction in
the Galveston slock on an ac-
tual count was increased to 59,000
bales, and tbiPr-.i- t tsaaid, will be de-
ducted from the total amount brought
into sight to date as well as from tbeAmerican visible. The Southern spot
markets did not respond to the ad-vance In futures, remaining generallyunchanged, though firm, while theNew York market was advanced twen-ty points, to 10.10. But the weatherconditions and the clique auprjort con-tinued the dominating factors at

The one way to
arm against micro-bi- c

disease is to
keep the blood pure.

Dreeus buu tenia
disease. .

The signs of im-
pure blood are easy
to read. Pimples,
boils, and eruptions
generally proclaim
the bloodvto'be im-
pure . Scrofulous
scores and swellings,
salt-rheu- eczema,
etc., are other signs
of a corrupt condi-
tion of the blood.

Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Dis-
covery purifies the
blood and cures dis-
eases caused by the
blood's impurity. It
cures scrofulous sores, boils, pimples,
eczema and other defiling and disfigur-
ing diseases.

"It gives me great pleasure to express my
faith in the virtue of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discover v," writes Mr. Ezekiel Floro, of
Gravtown, Ottawa Co., Ohio. I suffered every-
thing for two years with humor on my face,
which baffled the skill of. some of the most
noted physicians. Was at once advised to go to
the hospital ; was doctored there for three
months without success. Came home discour-
aged. Then began to doctor with a 'chemist.'
He also failed to help me. Then I began Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, with no
faith whatever in it. Did it only to please my
wife : but I am happy to tell you that after tak-
ing five bottles I am entirely cured." j

Free. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send 21 one-pe-nt stamps for the book in
paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d

volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buflalo, N. Y.

WINDOW BOXES.

Titer Relieve Brick and Mortar Aa
pect of Towns.

A good, plan to beautify residences
and public buildings ' In towns and
cities is by means of window boxes.
One of these, which has been in suc-

cessful operation for two years, la on
the wide window of a town hall In an
Iowa village and Is especially design-
ed to keep the plants at their best
through the heat of summer. It Is
hung bew the window sill and is
made of galvanized iron. Into it the
plants are set without being removed
from their ordinary pots.

This is done for two reasons first,
that great quantities of water may be
poured into the box and drunk up
through the bottom of the pots, thus
making it possible to supply water
freely during tbe sunny hours of the
day without discoloring the leaves or
wilting the blossoms. Tbe constant
supply of water has been found to
keep the plants in luxuriant flower
throughout tho greatest heat' of sum
mer.

The second advantage of the sepa
rate pots is that a plant of transient
flowering capacity can be inserted for
the sake of variety and removed when
its blossoms are exhausted. These va-

riations can be thus accomplished
without endangering the roots of
neighboring plants. As the various
flowers grow they can be reset In lar
ger pots. This was e? Y done success
fully with an ivy whose branches were
clinging tightly to the sides of the box
after some years' growth.

Another portion of the bouse front
which can be treated to a variation of
the window box is the stone or Iron
rallingnat the bead .of a high stoop. A
box filled with the smaller plants and
trailing vines can be suspended over
the sides of this.

A Sight For Sarah.
Of a certain bishop, famous as about

tbe plainest man In England, the Liv-
erpool Post tells this pleasing tale:
One day as this homely parson sat
in an omnibus he was amazed by tbe
persistent staring of a fellow passen
ger, who presently unburdened himself
as follows:

"You're a parson, ain't you?"
"Well, yes; that is so."
"Lot;!; "ere. parson, would you mind

comin home with me to see my wlfer
Imagining the wife was sick and

neeiiic.c: assistance, the clergyman at
great inconvenieneo to himself went
with the man. On arriving at the
bouse tbe man shouted to his wife to
come downstairs, and, pointing to the
astonished parson, said, with a grin
af delight:

"Look e 'ere, Salrry. Yer said this
mornln' as I wur the hugliest chap in
England. Now. just yer look at this
bloker

Geese That ,ar Golaea Effea.
Once upon a time there was a pro

moter who owned a common, everyday
goose who laid tbe usual, ordinary
goose eggs. He conceived the scheme
of syndicating the goose on a gold egg
basis and proceeded to do so.

He informed tbe trusting public that
soon his goose would lay an egg of
gold each day and offered for sale
stock In the Golden Goose Egg com-
pany, limited, at bedrock prices. There
was a wild rush for the stock, and the
promoter suddenly found himself
wealthy.

He continued to sell the stock as
long as there were buyers, for he did
not want to kill tbe goose that laid
the egg. His goose continued the same
ordinary fowl as before.

Moral. There are featberless geese
that lay golden eggs. New York Her-
ald.

Mlnlatera' Atalda.
"Are you a minister's wife?" was a

query encountered so frequently by a
young matron in search of a maid that
she scented a story.

'Wby this mania to live under tbe
droppings of tbe sanctuary?" Inquired
tbe matron or words to that effect--

Then It appeared that the minister's
family is considered a most desirable
plade 'because of the opportunities for
witness fees in wedding cases. There
are few bridegrooms who come with
out a witness to be married who will
not bestow a generous tip upon the
girl who furnishes this small bnt nec-
essary feature of the ceremony. New
YorK Tribune.

Would Give Him at Leaaoa.
A reporter who Is the father of a

year old youngster met bis pastor on
Sunday afternoon. -

'Why weren't you at church this
morning?" was the first question of
the spiritual adviser.

"I couldn't come," was the answer.
"I:had to stop, at home and mind the
baby. Our nurse is ill." .

"That's no excuse,? said Itbe pastor." --

"It Isn't? Well. 'next : Sunday I'll
bring him to church with xne and see
how you like lt,'1:

Appropriate.
The professor of painting, has just

entered thr classroom, where smoklnjr
is strictly prohibited.. Here he finds
an art student holding In his hand a
newly filled cherry wood pipe.

Professor (Ironically) What a queer
paint brush you have got'therel What
are you going to do with ltl l

Student Oh, I'm going to make
clouds with Itl , . . ...

A Little Care. Will Save the
Reader Future trouble.

. Watch the kidney seoretionH;
i See that they have the amber hue

of health. ' - " ' j

The discharges .not excessive or'infrequent.
Contain no brickst-lik- e sedi-

ment. '
Doan'a Kidney Pills will do this

for you.
.They watch the kidneva and cure

them when they're sick."
; Mr. John Zolleis, City Auditor,
residing at 731 Robert street, New-
port, Kj., says: "A man who has
never had backache or kidney com-
plaint in any of its many forms can
scarcely gauge, the misery a sufferer
endures who is annoyed day and
night by this far too prevalent
trouble. To all such my, advice is
procure Doan's Kidney Pills and
take a course of the treatment. The
result of the use of three boxes
proved to me that the remedy is up
to representations and deserves my
unqualified indorsement."

Kor sale by all dealers. Price, 50
cents. Foster-MilburatJ- o., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other. mr 8 lw

MARINE DIRECTORY.

Llat or Vessels In tbe ror of W liming,
ton, If. C, march 11.

STEAMSHIPS.
Baron Innerdale, (Br) 2,140 ton,

Crocker. Alexander Sorunt &Ror
Stag, (Br) 1,302 tons, Bouiman, Alex

ander Hprunt 6t son.
SCHOONERS.

WmC Tanner, 879 tons, Norton, J T
Riley & Co.

Sagamore, 1,220 tons, Sanford, i.j
master. .

W 8 Fielding, (Br) 199 tons, McDon-
ald. J T Bilev & Co.

Leonard Parker, (Br) 246 tons, Hogai ,
J T Riley & Co.

Penobscott, 306 tons, Larrabee, to
master.

B W Hopkins, 829 ton, Hitchbom,
to master.

Chas C Lister, 267 tons, Moore, to
master.

BRIGS.
Jennie Hulbert, 419 tone, Clay,

master.

BY RIVER AND RAIL

Receipts ! Naval Stores snci c
Yesterday.

CO. Railroad 24 bales cotton, 13
barrels tar, 8 barrels turpen n

w. w. Hallroad 23 bales cot-
ton, 16 barrels tar, 1 barrel crude tur-
pentine.

W., G.& A. Railroad 153 bales cot-
ton, 1 cask spirits turpentine, 103 bar-arrel- s

tar. 9 barrels crude turpentine.
A.& Y. Railroad 54 barrels rosin,

40 barrels tar. 2 barrels crude turpen-
tine.

Steamer A. J. Johnson barrels
rosin, 129 barrels tar.

Steamer Franklin Pierce 32 bar-
rels tar, 5 barrels crude turpentine.

Total 200 bales C"p, 1 cask
spirits turpentine, 204"orrels rosi ,
333barrei8 tar, 25 barrels crudV tu pen-tin- e.

Shoes That Fit and Wear
is the hobby of our SHOE BUSI-
NESS The secret of onr success
is in the selection of lasts and styles
that fit the natural foot comfortably,
and iu the selection of leathers that
wear best. If you are particular
about this COME HERE.

Sole Agency for the W. L. Doug-
las Shoes.

MERCER & EVANS CO.,

mr 8 tf lib Princess Street.

Base Ball!

"Spalding" makes the best Base

Ball goods in the world and we

keep them in stock. Spalding's
solid Ash Base Ball Bats at 25

cents are just what you boys

need at Hilton.

RUBER fC.
The Stationer,

mr 1 tf 107 Mark!' 'Ht

llaxtoo BniJding and

Loan Association,

StaXTON N. C

DIBECTOBS:
. D. OROOKj MAXTOS.

W. XCBAjBV maxtoj?.
A. J. MCIIlTBrOlf, UAXTOK
e, B. PAlTIBSOir, ILaXTOH.
J B. WKATHBSLT, MAXTOH.
W. BT. BTntTTAKT, TOJCOrCiTOM.
1C. BrUGKXSXTBt XAXTOH.

teWnrSa toWwUT

snstainedno loesee, and its annual expeflBeLin
clnOlBg taxes, are only about TmlSd"

.
' OBOOM Praaldent

Lands Posted,

The privilege or hantlnnon my lands near
Wilmington having bean leased, all persons are
herebywarned agalnrt snooting, hunting, rang-n- g

0 otherwise trespassing on said lands.
noltf. s. W. KOBIJt

rjroDosa to take an active and ag
gressive hand in the coming Presi
dential campaign as supporters of
candidate Roosevelt.

There is another kind composed
largely of churchmen and teachers,
who believe that the paramount
question with the negro is to seek
his material, domestic, social, edu
cational, and moral betterment, and
to this end counsel industry and
effort on the part of the negroes,
and the cultivation of friendly rer
lations with the white people with
whom they are thrown in contact.

A short while ago we published a
series of resolutions on this line
adopted by a conference at Tuske- -

gee, Ala, and here present some
more on the same line adopted at a
recent meeting of presidents of col
ored agricultural colleges at Chatta
nooga:

"We wish to emphasize the import
ance of that peculiar line of work to
which our schools are committed We.
regard the development and improve-- ,
mentof the negro along agricultural.
mechanical and democratic lines as of
primary importance, as it conduces to
useful and productive citizenship.

"We address ourselves to the mem-
bers of our race, most earnestly call
ing attention to theopportunty offered
by noble farm lire for the avoidance or
the idleness, poverty and squalor so
often incident to city and town life.

"We are mindful of the wisdom of
the Federal government in providing
far the endowment of agricultural and
mechanical colleges throughout the
various States; also the supplementary
aid extended to our people by the
Southern States and philantbrpists and
organizations.

"We regard with high favor the
movement now being inaugurated by
the general educational board toward
betterment of the rural schools of the
south and consider it the most power
ful influence of the century for the
spresd of education among the masses.

"We regard with keen interest the
proposed change in the policy for tbe
further distribution of the Peabody
fund looking toward the concentration
of the same upon a normal college for
the training of teachers for the south
ern schools."

There is no politics in this, but
who will say that the men who talk
thus are not better friends of the ne
gro race then the political agitators,
who are endeavoring to turn its
thoughts away from the field of in
dustry to the field of politics, where
it has nothing to gain but every
thing to loose.

THE LEGISLATURE.
Through our Raleigh correspon

dence and special telegrams the
readers of the .Star have been kept
informed from day to day as to the
proceedings of the Legislature,
which closed its work and adjourned
Monday. No Legislature ever met'
that pleased everybody, and that is
the case with this one, but whatever
the difference of opinion may be as
to Bome of its acts, we think the
general verdict will be that Its. in
tentions were good and that it was
inspired by a desire to do what was
best, as it saw it, for the good of the
people as a whole and for the best
interests of the State, regardless of
section.

Politics in the strict sense, figur
ed very little, perhaps not enough.
It was too one-sid- ed for that, and
being so one-sid- ed there was little
temptation to inject politics into
the discussions of proposed meas-
ures. But Borne of these may, and
doubtless will, figure in politics
later, not because there is anything
wrong or essentially bad in them,
but because they afford schemers an
opportunity to misinterpret, mis-
represent and assail, as they doubt
less will when the work of the Leg
islature becomes a subject of discus-
sion upon the hustings.

But the probabilities are that the
people will see through this and the
motive, and therefore it will not
hurt as it might have done a few
years ago when the . promiscuous
multitude of negroes had ballots to
cast. .

Great Britain bought from Can
ada last ' year butter- - and cheese to
the amount of $25,000,000. Ameri-
cans had the run of that business
until some exporters did a crooked
business by dumping frauds on their
customers, when the Canadians took
the bulk of the trade.

For ijaQrippe and In
fluenza use CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT,

joasaia w J. p. saepara.


